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Most peoplehaveprobably
erperiencedthe situationof
sitting down to a meal in a
restaurantonlyto find their
table is on a surfaceso uneven
that it rocks excitedly and spills
tJreirdrinks.
The tried-and-trusted
solutionto this problemis to
fold up a napkin or a beermat
and stuffit underthe offending
leg.This usedto be the caseat
Malmaison and Hotel du Vin
hotelsuntil a memberofthe
restaurant stafrdeviseda small
woodenwedgethat quickly and
easilyalleviated the problem for
affecteddiners without them
having to resort to origami.
This is an exampleof how an
employee- regardlessoftheir
statuswithin a business- can
contribute a good ide4 which,
when implemented,canhavea
positiveimpact on the running
ofthe organisation.This could
be through it enabling the better
delivery of servicefor customers,
helpingthe businessto save
money,or allowing the staffto
do their job more effectively and
efficiently.
SeanWheeler.director of
peopleat Malmaison and Hotel
du Vin, says:"Havinglots of
woodenand tiled floorsmeant
we had lots of wobblytables,but

then a member of tle restaurant
team madeawedgeathome,
and we usedthis as a prototype
forgetting a lot ofthem made
up. We nowhavea number of
them in eachhotel. It's this sort
of thing that makesa difference
to our guests.'
It is obviousthat suchideas
can help innovation and that
this can be the difference
betweenabusiness'ssuccessor
failure,but the issuefor many
companiesis how exactlythey
go about unlockingthis
creativityfrom within their
team.
FORUiI FONIDEAS
At Malmaisonand Hotel du Vin,
Wheeler says,"a number of
systemsand processeshavebeen
put in place.For starters,each
hotel hasaYourVoice
committee - chaired by a senior
manager- that meetsoncea
month and comprisesa delegate
from eachdepartment. As well
asbeing usedto air views it also
provides a forum for ideasl
To encourageinputfrom all
areasofthe organisation the
delegatesare from a variety of
levels.According to Wheeler:
"Peopleput themselvesforward,
and whoeverhas beenvoted in
by eachdeparrment is the

spokesperson.This helps
[communications],becausea
housekeeper
or junior member
of staffmight not like to speakto
seniorpeople.'
In addition, the companyalso
encouragesideasand feedback
from its staffearly into their
employment through "coffee
chats".And eachemployeealso
has a formal revieweach year called a "talent tool box" - which
includesan ideasand
innovationssectionalongwith a
blue-skythinking component.
Along with the wooden
wedgesidea,Wheeler saysother
winning suggestionshave
included a solution to the
problemoflots of pmducts
being stolenfrom the minibars.
It involved removingthe stock
and,instead,installing a "shop"
behind receptionthat stockeda
rangeof minibar itemsthat
guestscould order from their
roo[rs.'We still add service,
becauseorders can be phoned
down,a-gdwe nowprovide an
enhancedproduct rangeto
includethings suchasmuffinsi
he says.
Although you can clearly put
in placeformal mechanismsto
generateideas,Lawrence
Alexander,chief executiveof
EasyHotel,believesyou haveto

enact them informally: "You
haveto do it in a natural way.In
the work environment people
havetheir work hat on, and
sinceyou haveto try to get
through to them individually
[for their ideas],you might havc
to gettheirwork clothesoff."
CREATI]IG A GUIIURE
He suggeststhat there should
not be a whiteboard in sight, as
it puts peopleunder pressure
and snufs out any creativity. For
Simon Hargraves,commercial
director at Pret a Manger, it is
also about creating a culture
where all membersofstafffeel
sufrciently confident to come
forward with theirthoughts and
innovative ideas.
"At Pret, it all comesback to
culture. Wejust try to keep
things simple. We fight [against
things getting complicatedl all
the time. We are very informal
and haveaflat management
structure, so all staffhave access
to seniormanagement.
Co-founderJulianMetcalfeis in
[the offce] full-time, and staffaswell ascustomers- can get
throughto him, so our
employeesfeel empowered,"
explains Hargtaves.
Part of this is the "Dear
Julian" e-mail that Hargraves )
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{ saysprovides a risk-free
method of engagementfor all
staff, with no fear of retribution,
and no controlsoverthe content
ofthesee-mailsto the boss.
Another medium where staff
can put forward ideasis the
monthly Przt S/ar magazine,
which includes"awhole section
*here peoplecanwrite their
views",saysHargraveswho
adds:"Itt openand honestand
notclich€d in anyway,which is
essentialto ensureopenness.'
Hargravessaysthe company
also receivesbetween50 and 60
staffideasper quarter in the
mor€formal mannerof a letter
or e-mail. Although these
frequently involve recipe ideas,
other more innovative
suggestionshavereeently
includeda recommendation
that the companyusesthe
staple-lessstapler (which folds
the paper).
Whenever a new recipe is
introducedashop is chosenand
the staffinformally road-test it
through a test batch and are
encouragedto throw in their
ideasabouthow the stepsin the
production processcan be
improved.
AWARD.WIIIIIIilG ITII AS
For any top ideasthat are
implemented,an arvardis
handedout atthe company's
quarterly briefing. Among the
award-winning ideashavebeen
the iA.gainand Again" bag-forlife; the electric vansthat the
companyusesfor its Pret
deliveriesservice,and which
now number 20 in total; and the
Pret charity run, which involves
collecting and distributing food
forI2,OOOhomelesspeopleeach
weelc
One ofthe most recentideas
is the thermo-mug- a flask-like
metalmugwith ahandlewhich will be launched across
the companyshortly. "Staffa.re
given free tea and coffeethrough
the day and therefore get
through lots ofpaper cups.The
idea for the thermo-mug wa.s
suggestedto savepaper,and it
will nowbe part of everyteam
member'sjoining pack,' says
Hargraves.
It is maybenot too surprising
that food companyBenugowhoseLondon operations
include running the catering at
theV&.A, the British Film
Institute andvarious City firms,
including LehmanBrothers- is
dso built around a culture
where staff are empowered,
sinceits co-founder Ben Warner
is a former employeeat Pret a
Manger.
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TOPTOTIPS FORUNLOCKING
GREATIVITYIFI VOURTEAM
1. Alwaysprovideaccessibility
to seniormanagementand
promotethis direst access.
2. Provideanideasboxthd
enabhsanonymousideasand
commertsto be posted.
3. Introduce rclemrt key
performanccindicators(KPIs)so
that werybody'sjob includes
spotting goodideas.
4. Whenholdingone-to-one
appnisals, placetr,heonuson
staff to cortribute ideas.
5. Setasidetimefor
brainstormingsessions
and

provideincentivessuchas free
food anddrink Hostthese
sessionsoutsidethe businessand
possiblyincludetearn-bullding
activities to stimulatenew
thlnking amongtlrc team.
6. Provideincentives,suc{ras
prizesfor the best ideag
7. Crcatea crtturc that helps
generateideas,andembedKPIs
within ttis so ttat ldeasare likely
to bebrutght up at appnisal time
8. Initiatejobswitcheswitlr
other operationsto helpgenerate
ideasfrom outsidette business.

9. Initiatelobswitchesactoss
depadments.asthis briqs a
new set of eyesto a role,which
couldgenerateideas.
10. In larye companaes,
brcak
staff meetingsdown into smaller
groupsto avoklintimidating
people,andmixthe groupsup
acrossdepartmentsto qrate a
motefertile envircnmerilfor
ideas.
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Ratherlike Pret,thereis a
morning get-together- a "buzz'
meeting - before serviceat each
of its units to "encouragestaffto
feed ideasback to the company
and to get the team membersto
feel involved".
What haveproved
particularly effectivefor the
companyare its "strategic
project"groups,ofwhich eight
run at anyonetime.
Eachtypically involves
betweenfive and zOpeopleand
currentlyincludea social
group, for organisingevents
suchasstaffparties and
sporting competitions;a
newspapergroup, which
publishesa staffpaper each
month; a charity group,rvhich
aims to raise€2o,OOOthis
year; and an environment
group, which has attracted
peopleseekingto develop

environmentallyfr iendly ideas
for the company.
A recentideathat camefrom
the environmentgroup and has
beenimplementedwasthe
printing of the company'scoffee
loyalty schemecard on the cup
sleeverather than on a separate
pieceofcard. So,rather than
having their card stamped,the
customerreusestheir sleeve,
and this is stampedup until they
claim their free coffeewhen they
haveaccumulatednine stamps.
"It worksverywell, asit is lessof
a costto the environment and to
usi saysWarner.
Alison Wheatley,marketing
managerof the Athenaeum
hotel in London,hasalsofound
that the environmentissueis
provinga strongincentivefor
staffto putforward their ideas.
It wasa suggestionby oneofthe
hotelt housekeeping
staffthat
hasensuredthat the
establishmentwill be the
recipientofone ofthe fewMefro
newspaperrecyclingbins to be
distributedto businesses.

Oneofthe most usefulthings
to havecomefrom the meeting
wasthe idea for guestfeedback
notebooksthat fit into staff
members'pockets.They are
usedto takenote ofguest
prefercnces,which are then fed
into the hotel'sPC-basedguest
historyfiles.Thereis a
competitioneachmonth to see
who collectsthe most facts
aboutguests,which helpsthe
Athenaeum achieveits high
repeatbusinesslevelof 4,O%.
As well ashosting regular
meetingsat eachof its t7 sites
and holding a monthly gettogetherof its managers,the
Giraffe restaurant chain has
also,for the first time, recently
sought ideasand thoughts from
its staffthrough a questionnaire.
Juliette Joffe, co-founder of
Girafe, sayssevenwere sentto
eachsite to find employees'
opinionsand commentson *re
dishesbeing servedon the
current menu."It is the first
thing that we havedoneon a
massscale,and the response
was terrific. We got lots of
feedback."
Unanimously negative
commentson the company's
"happinessbeans"
sidedish will
ensurethat it is removedfrom
the next menu,whilethe "tanry
and spicy turkey enchilada",
which is regardedby many staff
asthe dish they are"proudestto
serve",will remain. Basedou the
successofthis first
questionnaire,Joffesays,more
are planned on topics such as
the working environmentat
Giraffe.
What is clearis that staffat all
levelscanhaveabeneficial
impact on all parts of a business
- whetherit is decidingwhat
goeson the menus or fixing
wobbly tables - if they are given
the opportunity and a suitable
platform on which to voice their
opinions.

"[the
questionnaircIis
the firctlfting that
we havedoneona
m:lssscaleraldthe
relsponsewas
terrffie.We got
lots of feedbacld'
JulletteJoffe

REGYCLIIIGIIIITIATIVES
It will be positioned at the staff
entranceto ensurethey all
recycletheir copieswhen they
arrive at work. Wheatley saysit
is staff memberswho havebeen
instrumental in driving other
recyclinginitiativesaroundthe
hotel, suchas abandoningthe
plasticsleevesfor newspapers
that hung on the bedroom door
handlesin the mornings.
Suchideastypicallycome
through the company'sstaf
consultativecommittee
meeting, which meetsevery
month and comprisesa
representativefrom eachofthe
hotel's departments."It is an
ongoingforum thatwe useto
communicateacrossthe board,
and it has a rela:<ed
communications fl owi says
Wheatley.

